
cath on here."
ýThe most progressîve music is béing

made in Europ a. England. lt's a mélting
r t for ail kinds of music. Like, there are a

oof African immigrants ini England, so the
African music s introduced into the
popularmusic."

Over the past year,: the Boys Brigade
album hasbeen weillreceived by both the
public and the criics across Canada on the
strength of -the two hit singles "Passionm of
Love" and "jMelody." Ail of the sôngs on
the album are an exceptional combination
of danceable music and-intelligent lyrics. I
asked. Malcolm- about- the songs on the
album and about where he draws his
insprain from.

spBlasically they're an1 expression of
daily life.1 They're mainly about human

~reaionships, smnce evërything stems frtom a
person's-conceptionof how ihings relate to
him. A perbon develops from the relations
he has, you knoôw, with a frienx, wife,-
parents or whatever."

-With Rush's Geddy Lee as ptoducer on-
the albumr, lI assumed it was, Lee's e'x--

-------- -- ---- ---

sinigles, but whaî we found lie did best was We've gt4 few shows like New MUMýc but
toireep it organîzÈed4, Which Is hot as easy as we donlThae an MTW4W aUonso.,2.'
it~ nay sound with six lndividuaIl, ail 4he Irnportýnt, thin& 10 emmber
wantdno to contribute. He madle suire that (whentiaking a vides>) is to coe up~with
everyone coûld participàté in the récor- charaëters iii the video that mnatch the
ding. Itwasverycreative." - chara&ters in the song. In the song

So what sets Boys Brigade apart from «Meod<, tIre story revolves around a girl
other musical groups? (Melody) so the video has ïo have a

"Our assets are that we're creative; we character that acts in a way people-are
like to try different things, take chances. expectng.'
We relate well to th audience which is the ' He adds: "I like videos by ex-lGcc
aim of entertainment, and we work welt memrbers, CÔdly and Cream. They dld the
together whlch is rare. A lot of bands are video for the Police's Syncronicity 11 video,
creative and a lot tan rçlate to the audience whieh is a great video ' I don't llke shtocky
but i'ssurprlsing how few work together." videos where ail they have is a bunèh of

chictcs wkth big tits running- àround."
I popular music today it is vrtualy î imiedlately, 'Lover B oyI cornes .tojind

impossible to ;have complete success ifoll6wed élosely by"Kiss'. I ask&[ihim if he
without having a video to go along with the thought videos could be -consideretd
hit sirngle- The Boys Brigade video for dangerous if Ieft in the wrôn auI'lnds
"Passiôn of Love" is one of the best "Dan,erous? No. It's just called chadge'>
Canadian videos released this year. kLrng back over the two aridà' hàlf
Malcolm comments on the videonmarket in years of the band's existence, I wotidéed if
Canada and on the concept of videos in the band had changed at'all and if they,
general. were tired of tourit1g.
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